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Abstract
The nomenclature of Astrologer and his qualities are well illustrated with various Fundamental Astrology
Texts. The research in question is whether an Astrologer can meet all the standards and countenances
covered in the Astrological Chronicles. Currently, Astrology has been categorized as occult science and it
attracts bitter criticism among the Public and Medias; challenging scientific substantiation. Astrology
exists as a proto-science comprising of numerous events with experiential in nature. The Astrologers are
elucidated as soothsayers and their services are widely disregarded with its substance and accuracy.
Confronting acrimonious criticism from a large group of rational scientists; it has been progressively
grown towards finest and elitist ‘Vedic Astrology’ and its linear service providers in the world amplified
with a network of a hundreds of Vedic scholars, Astrologers, Priests and Instigators all over the world.
Meanwhile, it is believed that the average longevity of Astrologer is insufficient to cover up the
comprehensive knowledge of Jyothisastra as substantiated in Horas and Samhitas. Uplifting Astrologers
from the present parsimonious backdrop of academic support, integrated research and rational challenges
are needs to be reviewed in terms of apparent credibility. Forecasting the future incidents and
investigating its preponderance of possibilities remains substantial as query that can never be answered
by any other perceptible sciences than astrology. This research examines the possibility of validation of
empirical knowledge of the Astrologer at par with the versifications designated in the Magnum Opus and
benchmarking his prerequisites while rendering public service impeccably. Measuring standards of
practical knowledge and scholastic capacity of archetype Astrologer is unhealthy practice in view of
systematic complexities. The community of Astrologers has passed through several generations and their
findings on human affairs and their heuristic knowledge perspective remain un-updated. The best
compatible resolution rest with learned Astrologer is the augmentation of maximum scholastic capacity
to acquire hypothetical objectives with more accuracy so as to safeguard the utmost satisfaction of the
clientele in terms of Universal Welfare.
Keywords: Astrological chronicles, daivajna, learned, jyothisastra, horas, samhitas, benchmarking,
regulatory agency, archetype, magnum opus, classical texts, clientele, universal

1. Introduction
Astrology has been practicing since 2000 B.C. It is called "Jyotish", which means the
knowledge or science of light fastened with Vedas, Maitreyee Upanishad and Yajnavalkya
Smruti wherein Astrologer prevails as adherent part of the civilized polity. वेद चक्ष:ु किलेदं स्मृतं

ज्योकतषम् 1 (वेद:ै स: समत्ु भतू वेदचक्ष:ु सनातन)ं . The Eighteen Jyothisastra Pravarthakas comprises of
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Surya, Pitamaha, Vyasa, Vasishta, Atri, Parashara, Kashyapa, Narda, Garga, Mareechi
Manu, Angeerasa, Lomasa, Paulisa, Chyavana, Yavana, Bhrugu and Shounaka are considered
as pioneers Astrologers who developed this science to enlighten the principles of dharma and
purushartha. Sages Parashara and Varahamihira described the quality of Daivajna in
Horashashtra and Brihatsamhita. Due to narrated complexities of his basic qualifications, the
inherent Astro-consultation method is adversely affected. Now the stream is apparently
expanded on Medical, Business, Career, Electional, Judicial, Financial, Meteorological,
Psychological, Naadi, Gemology, Vasthu, Stock Market Astrology and the Momentary,
Dr. Muralidhar Chathurvedi, Sidhant Shiromani, Sampurnanand Skt.Vidyalaya, (1981) Keshav Mudralaya, Varanasi,
Ver-2, pp.13.
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Thamboola, and Ashtamangala Devaprashna in a consecrated
manner. The Modern Astrologers use computerized
horoscope avoiding manual Ganita. The technological
stringencies of program inputs, a large number of horoscopic
discrepancies affect prediction of results. Result accuracy of
linear Daivajnais being questioned by modern rationalists in
terms of empirical evidence and conviction. Consequent to
analysis syndrome, the retention of typical character of
Astrologer becomes a challenge in the absence of sufficient
research and development. The Indian Astrology is the
combination of creative social science that has gone through
four phases such as Vedic, Puranic, Tantric and Modern.
Research calls for constant exploration to unify the
appropriate nomenclature of the Learned, maintaining the
ruling of the classical texts in modern context. To generalize
the futuristic perspective calls on the new generation to
imbibe the minimum academic criterion by benchmarking
skill of Astrologer to ensure unblemished service.
2. Synonyms of the jouthishika
The spiritual foundations of traditional Astrologer never
change whereas a uniformed paradigm shift with modern
psychology will bestow his clear synonyms matching with
mainstream texts. The expansive designations of Daivajna
opens unique subsidiary of Astrology on all-encompassing
human life commencing from pre-birth to post-death. Specific
categorization by name conciliates the symbolic connections
between the astral bodies, verbal associations, stretched
analogies, idiosyncratic extensions and mythological
symbolism having verbatim meaning of the Joutishika in a
composite nature such as ज्योकतष:, दैवज्ञ:, नक्षत्रदर्शि, गणि:,

ज्योकतकषि:, किकडिि:, मौिूत:श , सावं त्सर:, कवप्रकिि:, ज्ञाकनन,् िताशकतति:,
िालज्ञ:, िालतंत्रिकव, क्षणद,् ग्रािचररतकवद,् कदव्यदृर्:, दैवकचतं ि:,
दैवलेखि:, दैवकवद,् नक्षत्रपाठि:, नक्षत्रसचू ि:, नक्षत्रोपजीकवन: नाड़ीति्शग:,
नाक्षत्र:, कनकमत्तकवद,् भसचू ि:, प्रिवाकदन,् भोजि:, मौिूकतशि:, मिु ूति
श ोकवद,्
वराजीकवन:, वषशिोर्:, वैनाकर्ि:, र्ास्त्रतत्वज्ञ:, कर्वादेर्ि:, सावं त्सररि:,
क्रौष्टुकि, गणकि, ऋक्षकविंकिन:, कपिं ल:, वषशनक्षत्रसचू ि:, लग्निाल:,
आययु ोग: These Sanskrit based synonyms represent stratified
scholarliness and explicit qualities that are entrusted by the
pioneers of Astrology. In a worldly situation, unique inquiry
about the Astrological synonyms and providing analytical
proof and validity is void. अप्रत्यक्षाकण र्ास्त्राकण कववादस्तेषु िे वलम् ।

प्रत्यक्षं ज्योकतषं र्ास्त्रं चतरािौ यत्रसाकक्षणौ ।2
3. Ancient Sanskrit nomenclature of astrologer
The Classic Text Amarakosha enlist eight vocabularies
commonly refers to an Astrologer as sāṁvatsara, jyotiṣika,
daivajña, gaṇaka, mauhūrtika, mauhūrta, jñāni, and
kārtāntika3. These synonyms were used in 5th Century B.C
literally reveals the connectivity with the Astrologer and
human society. Samvatsara is the ancient concept of the
person who processes the calendars for understanding the
observational astronomy and applied mathematics to know
the position of the planets. Jyotishika was one who practice
Astrology which pertains to light, stars and planets or one
who deal the matters pertaining to the stars. The ancient text
Yukti-Kalapa-Taru describes Jyotiorvida who knows body
parts, keeps kula-dharmas of kings and political affairs.
Ganaka literally meant expertise mathematicians who caste
2
3

https://google.com/site/hinduvichaarah/0-1-pramanani-bases/0
Science Of Light, Vol.2 Paperback – September 29, 2012

the horoscope and nakshatra-vidya as narrated in ManuSmruti. The Mouhurtikas are equivalent to daiva-chintkas or
thinkers of auspicious time and hora (hour) in line with
division of day (svakala) as applicable to mankind and deities.
It has similarities with the name of Viprashnaka, who gives
appropriate decisions on future and fortune. Jñāni factually
means Trikalajna who sees past, present and future using his
trikalajna siddhi and tantric sadhna. Kārtāntika is the one
who knows longevity calculations so as to plan the human life
accordingly safeguarding the forthcoming planetary effects.
Daivajña is the literal translation of gods (devas), goddess
connected with the manifestation of stars and planets in
Astrology. They know the lines and dislikes of the all-seeing
gods in vedic sense (nirmala-chakshu), connected with each
planet as manifested in the traditional texts. Daiva-lekhaka is
another name for an astrologer who caste horoscope as the
birth chart, writing yantras, who can able to communicate the
will of the deities to people during yagyas linked with
kalavidahana-sastra under Vedanga Jyotisham.
4. Role of astrologer
The existing major allegation before inquisitorial coherent
group is about the confidence factor and the scientific
verification of Astrology. The personal freedom stipulates the
Learned to make optional remedies and not to prescribe under
Indian system. Western Astrologers never suggests divine
remedies to a human problem by appeasing the planets or
deities. Under this context, correlating Astrology with western
theories and paradigms is not feasible under opponent aspects.
Vedic Astrologer conducts Ashtamangala Deva Prashna and
suggests consecrated remedies for the welfare of the society
as a whole. He became the part of Brahma-Yajna which
recommends the seven states of thoughts covering Perception
(इकं रयगोचरं), Appreciation (अकभगोचारं), Imagination (भावना),
Conception (धारणा), Reasoning (कववेचन)ं , Inference (अनमु ान)ं
and Judgment (कवकध). He maintains the seven state of mind
avoiding personal sensations like ignorance, conciliation,
perplexity, direct and indirect knowledge, grief, and overenthusiasm. He propitiates the seven deities such as glory,
auspiciousness,
eloquence,
expressiveness,
memory,
scholarliness, haste and speed and patience for getting
accuracy; safeguarding jerk towards unidirectional way.
Astrologers should defend the valued science and its
knowledge and is creatively converted into different contexts
favoring magnanimous public service. Theultimate objective
is observance of moral laws of Astrology and propagation of
its intellectualcharity all around. [धमश एव परंदवै ं धर्म्मेव मिद्धनं

धमशस्सवशत्र कवजयी भवतु श्रेयसेनणृ ाम]् 4. Jyotish-dharma is considered
as divine supreme, the greatest wealth which triumphs
everywhere and leads to eternal salvation of the mankind.
5. Definitions of astrologer in samhitas
India is dedicated to different Jyotish transcripts of Vedic
culture and heritage which are available in disintegrated form
that contain detailed description and characteristics of the
Learned. Out of which the Varahamihira had given a
comprehensive interpretation of pious rituals of Astrological
culture. Western Astrologer is intrinsically different as against
behavioral pattern of Indianism. They are not bothered about
the holistic nature connected with high esteem of the Indian
4
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cultural tributary. According to Cambridge dictionary
meaning, an Astrologer is someone who studies astrology and
uses it to tell people how they believe and affect their life. In a
broad sense, the Astrologer is a learned person who studies
the locations of celestial bodies and their influence on the
course of natural earthy occurrences of human affairs. The
distinguished features of the Learned should be of noble birth
and of courteous manifestation; subservient, straight forward
and industrious; of proportional limbs; sturdy and of corporal
physique; free from handicaps; be of innate body nature of
good physique and of high and reverberating speech. He
should be of fair, vigorous, charitable, magnanimous and of
attentive and tenacious, must possess a knowledge of time,
place and causation; are of submissive and free from
apprehension; devoid of dishonesties; learned of expiatory
rituals; of sterility, of occult magic and of ablutions; a
worshipper of deities with fasting, remarkable genius and
capable of solving any difficulties with divine interference;
along with comprehensive knowledge in Astronomy, Natural
Astrology and Horoscopy.

दैवज्ञ लक्षणं:-तत्रसावं त्सरोऽकभजातः कप्रयदर्शनो कवनीतवेषः सत्यवाि् अनसयू िः
समः ससु कं ितोपकचतगात्रसकतधः अकविलश्चारु िर-चरण नख-नयन कचिि
ु दर्न
श्रवणललाटभ्रत्तू मागं ो वपष्ु मान् गभं ीरौदात्तघोषः । प्रायः र्रीर आिारानवु कत्तशनो कि
गणु ाश्च दोषाश्च भवकतत । तत्रगणु ाः र्कु चः दक्षः प्रगल्भो वाग्मी प्रकतभानवान्
देर्िालकवत् साकत्विो न पररषत्भीरुः सिाध्याकयकभः अनकभभवनीयाः
िुर्लोऽव्यसनी र्ाकतति पौकष्टिाकभचार स्नानकवद्याकभज्ञो कविधु ाचशन
व्रतोपवासकनरतः स्वततत्राश्चयोल्पाकद तज्ञानप्रभावः पृष्ठाकभधायशतयत्र दैवात्ययाद्
ग्रिगकणतिोरासंकिता ग्रतथाथशवेत्ता । तत्रग्रिगकणते पौलीर् रोमि वाकसष्ठसौर पैतामिेषु
पचं स्वेतषे ु कसद्धाततेषु यगु वषाशयन ऋतमु ासपक्षा िोरात्रयाममिु ूतश नािीकवणािी
प्राणत्रकु ट त्रटु ् यवयवाद्यस्य िालस्य क्षेत्रस्य च वेता । चतणु ाां च मासानां सौरसावन
नक्षत्र चातराणाम् अकधमासिावमसंभवस्य च िारणाकभज्ञः । षष्ट्यब्द यगु वषश
मासकदनिोरा अकधपतीनां प्रकतपकत्त कवच्छे दकवत् । सौरादीनां च मानानां सदृर्ासदृर्
योग्यायोग्यत्व प्रकतपादनपटुः । कसद्धाततभेदऽे कप अयनकनवृत्तौ प्रत्यक्षं सममडिल
लेखासर्म्प्रयोगाभ्यकु दतार्
ं िानां च छायाजलयतत्र दृग्गकणतसार्म्येन प्रकतपादनिुर्लः
सयू ाशदीनां च ग्रिाणां र्ीघ्रमतदयार्म्यौत्तर नीचोच्चगकत िारणाकभज्ञः । सयू शचतरमसोश्च
ग्रिणे-ग्रिणाकद मोक्षिालकदक्प्प्रमाण कस्थकतकवमर्द्श वणाशदर्
े ानां अनागत ग्रिसमागम
यद्ध
ानामादे
ष्ट
ा
।
प्रत्ये
ि
ग्रि
भ्रमणयोजन
िक्ष्
य
ाप्रमाण प्रकतकवषययोजन
ु
पररच्छे दिुर्लो भभू गण भ्रमण संस्थानाद्यक्षावलंििा िव्याशसचरदलिाल
राश्यदु यच्छाया नािीिरण प्रभृकतषु क्षेत्रिालिरणेष्वकभज्ञः। नानाचोद्य
प्रिभेदोपलकब्धजकनत वाक्प्सारो कनिष सततापाकभकनवेर्ःै कवर्द्ध
ु िनिस्यैवाकधितर
अमलीिृ तस्य र्ास्त्रस्य वक्ता ततत्रज्ञो भवकत । न प्रकतिद्धं गमयकत वकक्त न च
प्रिमेिमकप पृष्टः । कनगदकत न च कर्ष्येभ्यः स िथं र्ास्त्राथशकवज्ञेयः । ग्रतथोऽतयथा
अनयधाथशः िरणं यश्चातयथा िरोत्यिधु ः । स कपतामिमपु गर्म्य स्तौकत नरो
वैकर्िानायाशम् । तत्रं े सपु ररज्ञाते लग्ने छायार्म्ियु तत्रसंकवकदते । िोराथे च सरू
ु ढे
5
नादेष्टुभारती वंध्या ॥
Varahamihira (499-587BCE) endorsed the elemental quality
of Daivajna having insightful knowledge of Paulish, Romaka,
Vasishta, Surya and Pitamaha Siddhaantas, Yuga, Varsha,
Ayana, Ritu, Masa, Paksha, Ahoratra (a solar day), Yaama,
Muhurta, Nadis, Vinadis, Praana, Truti and parts of Truti and
the other divisions of time and space. He should possess the
authentic knowledge about the causes of Solar, Savana,
Sidereal and Lunar Months and intercalary lunation and days;
beginning and end of Shashtyabda (a cycles of 60 years),
yuga (5 years), Varsha, Masa, Dina, Hora and of their lords.
He should know the features of solar movements, and must be
Puliyoor P.Puruhottaman Namboothiri; (2002) Bhuhatsamhita; Devi Book
Stall, Trichur; Chap-2, Ver-2-8, pp-17-19
5

capable of propounding the suitability of auspicious time for
particular purposes; divisions of time of Man, Devas. Pitris,
Sun, Moon and of Brahma. The calculation methods covered
in the five astronomical Works (Panchasiddhaantas) shall be
used to suggest different results and locating the meticulous
position of the planets and two types of Ayanas and altitude.
The Jyouthishika must know the reason for the correction
required for the conversion to heliocentric into geocentric
longitude and vice versa, and time of planetary progression
and regression. He should have the knowledge of Solar and
Lunar Eclipse and the locality of first and last vicinity; the
magnitude, duration of eclipse, reflected colour of the
eclipsed lunar disc and planetary conjunctions. Daivajna
should know the length of yojanas (5 miles) of the daily
motion of each planet in its orbit. He must know the Earth’s
revolution and its rotation, the latitude of the particular place
and its complement, the nature of the hour cycle; the charadala-kaala (6 hours) and the rising of the zodiac signs. He
should be acquainted with calculation of time by measuring
the shadow and to convert longitude into right ascension and
longitude. Capacity to meet objections and questions in clear
distinct language proficiency to explain the science with
transparency is considering as good quality. The prediction of
one who knows Astronomy well, can calculate exact
Ascendant with the help of shadow, water and astronomical
instruments and who is well-versed in horoscopy will never
fail.A Microcomputer helps a lot for minute calculation
except prediction part.
Features suggested by Saint Vishnugupta: A fly along with
the speed of the wind may be a challenge to a layman to cross
the ocean to reach the next shore whereas exemplary
knowledge power is required to swim across the ocean of
Jyotisastra for a Non-Rishi.

उक्तं आचायश कवष्णगु प्तु ने : अप्यणशवस्य परुु षः प्रतरन् िदाकचद्
आसादयेदकनलवेगवर्ेन पारम् । नात्वस्य िालपरुु षाख्य मिाणशवस्य गच्छे ल
िदाकचदनृकषर्म्मनश साकप पारम् । िोरार्ास्त्रेऽकप राकर् िोरारेष्िाण नवार्
ं ि द्वादर्भाग
कत्रर्
ं द्भाग िलािलपररग्रिो ग्रिाणां कदक्प्स्थानिाल चेष्टाकभः अनेिप्रिार िलकनधाशरणं
प्रिृ कत धातरु व्य जाकतचेष्टाकद पररग्रिो कनषेि जतमिाल कवस्मापन प्रत्ययादेर्
सद्योमरण आयदु ाशय दर्ाअततदशर्ा अष्टिवगश राजयोग चतरयोग कद्वग्रिाकद योगाणां
नाभसादीनां च योगानां फलातयाश्राय भावावलोिन कनयाशणगत्यनि
ू ाकन
तत्िाकलिप्रि र्भु ार्भु कनकमत्ताकन कववािादीनां च िर्म्मणश ां िरणम् । यात्रायां च
कतकथ कदवस िरण नक्षत्रमिु ूतश कवलग्नयोग देिस्पतदन स्वप्न कवजय स्नानग्रि यज्ञगण
यागाकग्न कलगं िस्त्यश्वैंकगत सेनाप्रवादचेष्टाकद ग्रिषाि्गडु यौपाय मगं लामगं ल र्िुन
सैतयकनवेर् भमू योऽकग्नवणाशमकतत्रचर दतू ाटकविानां यथािालं प्रयोगाः
परदगु ल
श भं ोपायश्चेत्यक्त
ु ं च आचाययः । जगकतप्रसाररतकमव आकलकखतकमव मतौ
कनकषक्तकमव हृदये । र्ाश्त्रं यस्य सभगणं नादेर्ाकनष्फलाः तस्य । संकितापारगश्च
दैवकचततिो भवकत । कदनिरादीनां ग्रिाणां चारातेषु च तेषां प्रिृ कत-कविृ कत प्रमाण
वणशकिरणद्यकु त
संस्थानास्तमयोदय
मागशमागाशततर
वक्रानवु क्रऋक्ष
ग्रिसमागमाचाराकदकभः फलाकन नक्षत्र िूमशकवभागेन देर्ष्े वगस्त्यचारः सप्तऋश कष
चारग्रिभक्तयो नक्षत्रव्यिू ग्रिर्ृगं ाटि ग्रियद्ध
ु ग्रिसमागम ग्रिवषशफल गभशलक्षण
रोकिणी स्वात्याषाढीयोगाः । सद्योवषश िुसमु लता पररकध पररवेष पररघपवनोल्िा
कदग्दािकक्षकत चलन सतध्याराग गधं व्वशनगरजो कनघाशताघशिाडि सस्य ।
जतमेतरध्वजेतरचाप वास्तु कवदद्य् ागं कवद्या वायस कवद्याततरचक्र मृगचक्राश्वचक्र
वातचक्र प्रासादलक्षण प्रकतमालक्षण प्र कतष्ठापन वृक्षायवु ेदो दगागशल नीराजन
खञ्जनोल्पात र्ाकततमयरू कचत्रि घृतिंिल खि्गपट्टिृ िवािुिूमशगोऽजाश्वैभ
परुु षस्त्रीलक्षणातयतं परु कचतता कपटिलक्षणोपानच्छे द वस्त्रच्छे द चामरदडि
र्य्यासनलक्षण रत्नपरीक्षा दीपलक्षणदं ततिाष्ठाद्याकश्रताकन र्भु ार्भु ाकन कनकमत्ताकन
सामातयाकन च जगतः प्रकतपरुु षं पाकथशवेच प्रकतक्षणमनतय िमाशकभयक्त
ु े न दैवज्ञेन
कचततकयतव्याकन । न चैिाकिना र्क्प्यततेऽिकनशर्मवधारकयतंु कनकमत्ताकन ।
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तस्मात्सभु त्ृ येन दैवज्ञेनतयेऽकपतकद्वदश्चत्वारो भ तशव्याः । तत्र एिे नैतरीचाग्नेयी च
कदगअ
् वलोिकयतव्या यार्म्या नैयशती चातयेनैवं वारुणी वायव्याचौत्तरावैर्ानी चेकत
यस्मादल्ु िापातादीकन कनकमत्ताकन र्ीघ्रमगु च्छततीकत । तेषां च
आिारवणशस्नेिप्रमाणाकधकभर ् ग्रिक्षाशकभघाताकप: फलाकन भवकतत ।6
The Jyotishaka should know the Divisions of Zodiac such as
hoar, drekkana (decantes), navaamsha, dwadashamsha, dik,
desha, kala and cheshta of the planets. Knowledge about the
temperaments of the astral bodies and part of the body lorded
over by each, caste, sex, authority, longevity, infancy based
on the planetary divisions such as Ashtavarga, familiarity in
Chandra-Soura, Dvigraha – Raja - Nabhasa Yoga make
him talented. He must be able to calculate the cause and effect
of longevity and even death of the native due to aspects and
afflictions of malefic or benefic planets. The Learned can fix
up the auspicious Muhurtas covered in the “Shodashakarma”
commenced from pre-natal period to post-death. He shall be
able to interpret the natural gestures, dreams, success and
failures of wars of the rulers based on the ablutions. He must
know the sanctified rituals and ceremonies, planetary
propitiations, offerings for acquiring prosperity, wealth, and
prosperity. The Learned can predict the results according to
first letter used and gestures of soldiers, opponents, and
cavalry against vicinity of natural omen seen on different
directions. The deep knowledge on the forthcoming effects on
the earth due to motions of Navagrahas, rays, brilliancy,
shape, changes, appearance, disappearance, deviation,
transition, retrogression and conjunction makes him perfect.
The threats to Agastyachara and Saptarshichara plays in a
predominant role for predicting monsoon in different areas.
He conducts several meteorological experiments to forecast
the weather for planning agriculture to protect the crops from
draught and flood and famine of the state. Agriculture
Astrology predicts the growth rate of seeds, saplings, rise and
fall of prices in the market based on the natural omens and
symptoms. He predicts environmental phenomena due to
vicinity of halos round of sun and moon, colour and shape of
the clouds of the horizon, wind falls, meteoric falls,
lightening, earthquakes, dust with storms and thunder bolts
without meteorological equipment. The threats of Indradwaja
of the rainbow or architecture; of the prediction of events
from casual words and gestures and from the cawing of
crows; of the formation of Zodiacal circles are detected
through Horary Astrology. He should have prediction tactics
basing on motion of wind, the flame of lights, external
gestures of surrounding birds and animals. It is impossible for
an individual ruler to observe and determine all the natural
phenomena falls on all the eight directions both day and night
intermittently, it becomes the assigned task of Daivajna to
evaluate the pros and cons. The sudden fall of meteors will be
an unexpected natural prodigy and the determination of one’s
future depends upon the characteristics of the falling bodies
and upon how they approach or cross planets and stars.

िृ त्स्नागं ोपागं िुर्लं िोरागकणतनैकष्ठिम् । यो न पजू यते राजा स नार्मपु ागच्छकत ।
वनं समाकश्रतायेऽकप कनर्म्मशमा कनष्पररग्रिाः । अकप ते पररपृच्छकतत ज्योकतषागं कत
िोकवदम् । अप्रदीपा यथा राकत्रः अनाकदत्यं यथा नभः । तथाऽसावं त्सरो राजा
भ्रर्म्यत्यतध इवा ध्वकन । मिु ूतश कतकथ नक्षत्रमृतवश्चायने तथा । सवाशकण एवा
िुलाकनस्यःु नस्यात्सावं त्सरो यकद । तस्माराज्ञाकधगततव्यो कवद्वान संवत्सरोऽग्रणीः ।
जयं यर्कश्रयं भोगातश्रेयश्च समभीप्सता । नासावं त्सररिे देर्े वस्तव्यं भकू तकमच्छता ।
चक्षभु तशू ोकि यत्रैष पापं तत्र न कवद्यते । न सावं त्सरपाठी च नरिे षउु पद्यते ।

ब्रह्मलोिप्रकतष्ठां च लभते दैवकचततिः । ग्रतथतश्चाथशतश्चैतल िृ त्स्नं जानकत यो कद्वजः
। अग्रभि
ु ि् स भवेत्श्राद्धे पकू जतः पकं क्तपावनः । र्म्लेच्छाकियवनास्तेषु
सर्म्यक्प्र्ास्त्रकमदं कस्थतम् ऋकषवत्तेऽकपपज्ू यतते किं पनु ः दैकवदक् द्वजः ।
िुििावेर्कपकित: िणोपश्रकु तिेतकु भः िृ तादेर्ो न सवशत्र पृष्टव्यो न स दैवकवद् ।
अकवकदत्वैव यत्र्ास्त्रं दैवज्ञत्वं प्रपद्यते स पकं क्तदषू िः पापो ज्ञेयो नक्षत्रसचू िः ।
नक्षत्रसचू िोकर्द्ष्टमपु िासं िरोकत यः स व्रजत्यतधताकमस्रं साधां ऋक्षकविंकिना ।
नगरद्वारलोष्टस्य यद्वत्स्यादपु याकचतम् आदेर्ः तद्वदज्ञानां यः सत्यः स कवभाव्यते ।
सर्म्पत्त्या योकजता देर्स्तकद्वकच्छतन िथाकप्रयः मत्तःर्ास्त्रैिदेर्ने त्याज्यः
तरुङ््ग्मिीकक्षता । यस्तु सर्म्यकग्वजानाकत िोरा गकणतसंकिताः अभ्यच्यशः स नरे तरेण
स्वीितशव्यो कर्ना जयैकषणा । नतत्सिस्रं िररणां वाकजनां च चतगु णशु म्
िरोकतदेर्िालज्ञो यदेिो दैवकचततिः । दःु स्वप्नदकु वशकचकततत दष्ु प्रेकक्षतदष्ु िृ ताकन
िमाशकण कक्षप्रं प्रयाकतत नार्ं र्कर्नः श्रत्ु वाभसंवादम् । न तथा इच्छकत भपू तेः कपताः
जननीवा स्वजनोऽथवासहृु त् स्वयर्ोऽकभकववृद्धये यथा कितमाप्त सिलस्य दैवकवत् ।7
ज्योकतः र्ास्त्र समरु प्रं मथ्यमकत मथं राकरणाऽथमया लोिस्यालोिरः र्ास्त्र र्र्ाि
ं ः
समकु त्क्षप्तः । पवू ाशचायश ग्रतथानोत्सृष्टाः िुवशता मयार्ास्त्रम् तानवलोक्प्येदं च प्रयतध्वं
िामतस्सजु नाः । अथवा दृर्मकप सजु नः प्रथयकत दोषाणशवाद्गणु ं दृष्ट्वा
नीचस्तकद्वपरीतः प्रिृ कतररयं साध्वसाधनू ाम् । दजु शनिुतार्तप्तं िाव्यसवु णां
कवर्कु द्धमायाकत श्रावकयतव्यं तस्मात् दष्टु जनस्य प्रयत्नेन ।8
The eminent connoisseur Saint Garga says: If the
administrator does not support the reputed Daivajna, he will
become sinful and annihilated. He should give proper answer
to willful question about the persons who conquered their
passions and family bindings. The ruler without a Jouthishika
and he gropes his way of the dark and the fixation of
auspicious time would go wrong. Those who love success,
fame, wealth, prosperity and happiness should avail his
service in a holistic manner. He forms as it was the eye of
land and where he dwells, sins that exists or not. A Learned
shall be a Brahmanjnaani who mastered both the text and the
support of the entire science to get deserved respect
Varahamhira support the study of his science for other castes
such as Mlechchas and Yavanas other than Brahmins. The
obscurity has been questioned by substantiating the nature of
Astrology as occult science. He emphasized that Daivajna
should happen to be a Bhahmin by means of Karma instead
by birth. Challenging Jyotisha with inconsistent knowledge is
sinful and the person liable for suffering all miseries in the
hell of darkness. Jouthishika with imperfect knowledge of the
subject becomes ridiculous everywhere. The Daivajna having
thorough knowledge of Hora, Ganita and Samhita will
remain omnipotent with his potentials. The evils of bad
dreams, of sad thoughts, of ill omens and of evil deeds and the
like will vanish immediately one bears of the moon’s motion
among the stars. He should churn the deep ocean of
Jyothisasthra and brought out the bright Moon of Science
which sheds its light of knowledge over the whole world.
Varahamihira was obvious that a good critic discovered a few
merits in an ocean of demerits by nature to bring the former to
the notice of the world, while the bad critics are just reverse.

श्रीमद्भास्िराचयाशस्य रकचतं कसद्धातं कर्रोमकण नामस्य ग्रंथेन - वेदास्तावद्यज्ञ
िमशप्रवृत्ता यज्ञा: प्रोक्तास्तेतु िालाश्रयेण र्ास्त्रं तस्मात् िालिोधो यत:
स्याद्वेदांगत्वं ज्योकतषस्योक्तमस्मात् र्ब्दर्ास्त्रमं ख
ु ,ं ज्योकतषं चक्षषु ी, श्रोत्रमुक्तं,
कनरुक्तं च िल्पा: िरौ यातु कर्क्षाऽस्य वेदस्य सा नाकसिा पादपद्मद्वयं छतद

7
6

Puliyoor P.Puruhottaman Namboothiri; (2002) Bhuhatsamhita; Devi Book
Stall, Trichur; Ch-2, Ver-9-12, pp-19-21.

Puliyoor P.Puruhottaman Namboothiri; (2002) Bhuhatsamhita; Devi Book
Stall, Trichur; Chap-2, Ver-13-30, pp-22-30
8
Ibid Chap-106, Ver-1 to 4 pp.517.
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आद्यैरिधु :ै वेदचक्ष:ु किलेदं स्मृतं ज्योकतषं मख्ु यता चाऽं गमद्यऽस्य तेनोच्यते
संयतु ोऽकपतरै : िणशनासाकदकभश्चक्षषु ाऽं गेनिीनो न किंकचत् िर: ।9
Without proficiency in Horasastra, result prediction is null
and void to human beings.

ज्योकतष फलमादेर्: फलाथशमारंभणं भावकत लोिे तस्माद्यत्न: िायोह्यादेर्े
ज्योकतषज्ञेन।ज्योकतषफलमादेर् उच्यते । आदेर् उच्चारणं धर्म्माशकद चतरु वगाशकश्रत
उपयोग: फलकमत्यच्ु यते । यतसव्वेषां िर्म्मशणारंभणं फलाथां भवकतकि कनयमेन लोिे
तस्मादादेर्े यत्न: ितशव्यो ज्योकतषज्ञेन परुु षेणत्े यथश: कवधात्रा कलकखतायासौ
लालाटेक्षरमाकलिा दैवज्ञस्तां पठे द्ववृपक्तािोरा कनर्म्माशला चक्षषु ा ।10
Among Panchasidhaantas, only three Saiddhantas namely
Paitamaha(Brahma), Romasha and Soorya seems to have
merited by Varahamihira, as the basic source of reference.
Qualifications of the Daivajna have been laid down with
similar reference to Brihat Samhita. A Judicious predictor
should not only proficient in Astrology, Astronomy, Vedas
and Mantra Sastras, but also must be a man of character,
religious, righteous and must have obtained divine power of
certain secret mantras. Adoration of Mantrashudhdhi and
Nitya-Naimithika Karmas are essentials to confer his uncanny
power of correct predictions. The attributes indicated in
Prashnamarga, is the mostcompatible to Brihadsamhita.

ज्योकत:श्र्ास्त्र कवदग्धो गकणतपटु:वृत्तवाश्च
सत्यवचा:कवनयी वेदाध्यायी
ं
ग्राियजनपटुश्च भवतु दैवज्ञ: अनेि िोरातत्वज्ञ: पचं कसद्धातं िोकवद: ऊिापोिपटु:
कसद्धमंत्रो जानाकत जातिं ।11
6. Trend of astrology
Astrology retains its conservative position of other sciences in
modern India and Astrologers plays in a predominant role in
every act of human life. The special mention in Brihad
Shounaka Hora about “Jyotishmati Vidya” as integral part of
the Upanidhads bestows spiritual aspects of this science [इयं

ज्योकतष्मतीनामं िोपकनषद्वकन:].

While analysing the ingenious
knowledge for the living beings, it becomes the prime
responsibility of future researchers to survey of scholastic
credentials of typical Joutishika under socio-cultural contexts.
The University Grants Commission and the Ministry of
Human Resource Development of the Union Government
decided to introduce "Jyotir Vigyan" as an elective discipline
in Indian universities since 2001. Undermining the scientific
credibility of this science, several public interest litigation
cases were lodged at High Courts and Supreme Court by the
modern pragmatists from 2001 to 2011 AD. The veracity of
Vedic Astrology had questioned before the honourable courts
which ended as nullified allegations. Irrespective all the
rationalistic hindrances, several Universities are now teaching
Astrology under University Curriculum. Present research
reiterates the integrity of “Jyotir Vigyan” and the authenticity
of National Vedic University to impart Astrology, Tantra,
Mantra and Yoga with due approval of the government.

"वेदाकियज्ञाथशमकभप्रवृत्ताः िालानपु व्ू याश कवकिताश्चयज्ञाः । तस्माकददं
िालकवधानर्ास्त्रं ज्योकतषं वेदस: वेदयज्ञान् ।12 Presently, a massive set
of sanskrit referral texts is available in libraries abroad either
Dr. Muralidhar Chathurvedi, Sidhant Shiromani, Sampurnanand
Skt.Vidyalaya, (1981) Keshav Mudralaya, Varanasi, pp.1-2.
10
Krishnankutty Guptan; Krishneeyam (2012) Panchangam Books, TCR,
Chap-1, Ver-2, pp.2
11
Bangalore Venkitaraman, Prashnamarg-1, (1991) Motilal Banarsidas, Delhi,
Chapter-1, Ver.14 & 18 pp.12-13.
12
https:// Sanskritdcouments.orArchajyotisham Verses-36
9

as text or digital version with copy right restrictions. A
relentless support for the copy right holders and permission to
digitize sanskrit Astrology Texts with open sharing methods
is inevitable. The Delhi High Court has refused to prohibit
astrology-based telecastas its domain is lacking prescribed
programming code. The young generation anticipates a new
movement to keep Astrology under the stream of traditional
subject by unlocking the facilities in every college as a matter
of cultural heritage. The prevailing challenge is about high
accuracy connected with Forer effect (Barnum effect)
containing observation of Daivajna who got everything for
everyone, subjective validation and selectivity of memory
covering astrology, fortune telling, graphology, religion, aura
reading and other personality tests. Recent press report on
Times of India stated that Indian women are joining for
Academic Courses for their daily lives especially retired
government officials and even Muslims. Any belief in
predestination makes astrology seem almost logical. The term
“scientia” possesses a unity and all knowledge emanated from
and found its consummation in God13. Astrology enlightens
the path to the future, and this elucidated path against which
Astrologer allows one to foresee all difficulties they are likely
to encounter, and to prepare in advance. Thus, everything is
predestined and cannot be changed, and then what is the
purpose of knowing” to become conceptually wrong 14
Instantaneously, Astrologer shows the path of proper
application of “Jyotish” enables one to alter the future of
positive “karmas”. Accordingly the Astrologer can uplift the
Astro-science into the next level of perfection surpassing the
Western system. The archaic texts consider Astrology as
keelit vidya (secret code protected science) and it should not
be abused by others or other sciences. Majority of traditional
Indian sciences contain definite scientific footing and logic
behind it in a way or other. Astrologer sees the experiential
benefits meant for the individual usage absorbing the true
facts of practical utility and support to organize human life
according to linear guide lines that does not have due
connectivity with the pure science.
7. Contemporary astrologers
Current Astrologers adopts subject oriented philosophical
approach, linking with transcendent state of mind comprising
spirituality to achieve professional Excellency. Anceint or
modern differentiation is not there while integrating the
principle of social science with human experience in a current
situation. The cognizant attitude becomes exceptional when
the knowledge is converted as beneficial to others matching
with real life experience. Innovative stream of Integral
astrology provides a way of recognizing value-added
astrological thoughts of different schools and organizes them
in a cohesive way for technological development. Astrology
is the root cause of the revolutionary changes occurred in the
field of Astronomy. Supporting Medical Astrology, recent
studies made by the Scientists of Columbia University
Medical Centre proved the correlation of the native and birth
month having the risk of developing various health problems,
including heart disease and viral infection. Recording the
latest changes encountered with the field of Astrology in line
with research and development is comparatively less.
Highlighting the genealogical knowledge of Astrology it

Washington Post; “How scientists came to be”Michael Dirda 21st March
2018.
14
Hindustan Times, Vinay Banerji, E-paper, New Delhi, Feb 14, 2018 17:21
IST
13
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becomes the responsibility for the new generation as a gesture
of goodwill.
8. Conclusion
The mindset of everything old is good and everything new is
bad and vice versa cannot be generalized in an analogous
context. The Jyotishsastra is prominent and primitive of all
sciences which is developing from the beginning of the
creation of mankind and exists ever green.

यथा कर्ख मयरू ाणां नागाणां गणयो यथा तद्वत्वेदाङ््ग र्ास्त्राणाम् गकणतमं ू
कध्नशकस्थतम् । कवधाता कलकखतायासौ लालाटेक्षरमाकलिा दैवज्ञस्थां पठे द्वपृ क्ता िोरा
कनर्म्माशलचक्षषु ा15 । For every living being, exaltation (आत्मप्रिषां) is
the real experience and it should be to make known and
understand through Horasastra. It is becoming the matter of
criticism that whether anybody can acquire the entire
prerequisite sand qualities of the Astrologer as entrusted by
the great Stalwart Varahamihira. The documented version of
several Sidhantha is not available to-day and data collection
through extensive literature survey is not feasible. The
research in question is whether an average life period is
sufficient to achieve the perfect knowledge of Astrology.
Extrapolation about the medium qualities deemed fit for a
moderate Astrologer is extortionate in line with prerequisites
of Samhitas. Learned who attained perfect scholarliness
whose words will never become bogus. Precision accuracy
depends upon one’s intellectual capacity, enlightened insight,
zeal, Brahmin hood, conviction, discrimination, enthusiasm,
holistic charity, celibacy, devotion and inflaming meditation.
Literal specifics of the paper give deeper significance of the
human aspects of Daivajna under social constructivist
paradigm. Query arising out of any preconceived notion and
disagreement against both Astrologer and Astrology in terms
of experimental verification will not attract dispassionate winwin state. Objective of this endeavor emphasize the parental
relationship of Astrology and Astronomy abridging the state
of become to becoming. Leading Indian Universities should
initiate action to enhance Union Budgetary support for
Research Projects from 3.88% to 10% plus of the total plan
outlay. Both Astrologer and his clients are the part of the nondualism of Brahma makes the Astrology a holistic science.
Forecasting the future is a substantial query that can never be
answered by any other perceptible sciences than astrology.
The verisimilitude of this research endeavors identify the
following principal needs:
1. Consolidation of Traditional Knowledge of the Magnum
Opus and substantiate the prerequisites of Authorized
Astrologer so as to avoid Astrology practices absorbing
ambiguous methods.
2. Formation of Regulatory Agencywith ample interdisciplinary exploration under curriculum development
programme to promote new generation Professional
Astrologers and unification of Astrological methods and
rules, matching to modern world.
3. Digital Storage of Classical Texts of Astrology as per
Information and Communication Technology regulations
needs to be emphasized for fare knowledge sharing along
with complementary copy right to motivate forthcoming
Researchers.
The Vedic Astrology applies the actual position of the planets
and stars. It highlights the astonishing discoveries of modern

science are only re-discoveries of what had been found
centuries ago. The interior world of the life of an individual is
symmetrically associated with the external world of the
heavenly environment. According to Astrology, the moment
the perception enters into human body, the energy level of the
cosmos at the exact time of birth gets recorded with perfect
cognizance. Measuring the standards of working knowledge
and scholastic capacity of an Astrologer is not possible in
view of literal uniqueness. Fixation of minimum eligibility of
the upcoming Astrologer shall be fixed in terms of
academically qualified degree before doing public practice.
The fundamental principles of Astrology are time, space and
causation which are infinite. Astrologer’s mental throbs,
aesthetic enjoyments and their manifestations are beyond
science in which logic reasoning, rationalization comparison
of motives does not have any relevance. Under the
glimmering self-motive, he analyses the astute recognitions
with replicating refinement activities to predict the living
truth. [सत्यं सत्यपनु : सत्यम् मध्र
ु त्ृ यिरमच्ु यते 16 वेदात् परम् नाकस्त प्रिात्

ज्योकतषमच्ु यते]. If the human mankind want to know his
swadharma (personal objective of life), it is better to consult
with an Astrologer. The proposed research paper generalizes
the most compatible methodology rest with the Astrologer as
augmentation of maximum scholastic capacity to bestow
higher objectives with more accuracy to safeguard the utmost
satisfaction and affluence of his clients in terms of Universal
Welfare under the concept of Vasudaivakutumbakam अयं

ितधरु यं नेकत गणना लघचु ते साम् उदारचररतानां तु वसदु वै िुटुर्म्ििम्17 । In a
demystified life, Astrologer contributes his service to
overcome the indolent points and resist the overall life by
applying the right-karma or satkarma or just by instigating the
karma-correction to make the life blissful.
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